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ABSTRACT—An articulated skeleton of a hadrosauroid dinosaur, Tethyshadros insularis n. gen., n. sp., was recovered
from the Liburnian Formation (uppermost Cretaceous) of Villaggio del Pescatore in the Trieste Province of northeastern
Italy. One of the most complete dinosaur fossil ever found, it shows for the first time the entire morphology of a
hadrosauroid phylogenetically close to, but outside the North American and Asiatic hadrosaurids. It lived on an island
developed on a carbonate platform in the Tethys Ocean and the small size of the specimens suggests that it may be an
insular dwarf. The skeleton has many peculiarities including cursorial adaptations, and a mix of derived and primitive
features. European hadrosauroids probably did not evolve by vicariance nor did they colonize the European Archipelago
from North America, but rather came from Asia by island hopping.

INTRODUCTION

Iguanodontoids are among the best known dinosaurs thanks
to the discovery of complete and articulated skeletons of Iguan-
odon from the Lower Cretaceous of Europe and numerous
hadrosaurids from the Campanian and Maastrichtian of North
America. Several basal hadrosauroids phylogenetically interme-
diate between Iguanodon and hadrosaurids are reported from
the Cretaceous of Asia, North America and Europe, but, exclud-
ing the basal Dollodon, they are represented by partial or dis-
articulated skeletons (Norman, 2004; Horner et al., 2004).

The first complete and articulated specimen of a primitive
hadrosauroid dinosaur close to hadrosaurids is here reported from
the latest Cretaceous of Italy (Fig. 1). The specimen is the most
complete skeleton among medium to large-sized dinosaurs found
in Europe since the 1878 discovery of Iguanodon and Dollodon at
Bernissart, Belgium. It represents a new genus and species, which
is described below, and its phylogenetic position, functional mor-
phology and paleobiogeography are also discussed.

InstitutionalAbbreviations—FGGUB, FacultateadeGeologie şi
Geofizica, Universitatea Bucureşti, Bucharest, Romania;MCSNT,
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Trieste, Italy;NHM, The Natural
HistoryMuseum, London; SC, Italian State collections.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

ORNITHOPODA Marsh, 1882
IGUANODONTIA Sereno, 1986

IGUANODONTOIDEA Sereno, 1986
HADROSAUROIDEA Sereno, 1986

TETHYSHADROS INSULARIS, gen. et sp. nov.
(Figs. 1–8)

Etymology—Tethys, an ocean that occupied the general posi-
tion of the Alpine-Himalayan orogenic belt, and hadros for
hadrosauroid, “Tethyan hadrosauroid”; insularis after the Latin
insular for island dweller.

Holotype—SC 57021, complete and articulated skeleton (Fig. 1).
Referred Material—SC 57022, partial, articulated forelimbs,

possibly from a complete skeleton still in situ; SC 57023, an
isolated left pubis; SC 57025, an isolated cervical vertebra with

the right rib; SC 57026, a complete, but strongly crushed, skull and
most of the lower jaws, with some parts of the postcranium, from
an apparently complete skeleton affected by subaqueous sediment
slumping; SC 57247, part of an articulated and probably complete
skeleton that was damaged during extraction; SC 57256, an
isolated dorsal rib. All the specimens are at the MCSNT.
Horizon and Locality—A lens of well-bedded, black lime-

stone, 10 meters-thick and 70 meters long, in the upper Cam-
panian–Paleocene Liburnian Formation near the Villaggio del
Pescatore, Trieste Province, north-eastern Italy. The whole lens
possibly formed in less than 10,000 years (Arbulla et al., 2006).
SC 57021, SC 57023, SC 57025, SC 57026, SC 57247, and SC 57256
come from different levels within the lens. The occurrence of
the foraminifer Murciella cuvillieri immediately below the bone-
bearing lens (Dalla Vecchia, 2008), its range (Steuber et al.,
2005), and the stratigraphic framework of the Karst Plateau (Jur-
kovšek et al., 1996; Venturini et al., 2008), suggest a late Campa-
nian–early Maastrichtian age for Tethyshadros. The presence of
the alligatoroid Acynodon (Delfino and Buffetaut, 2006) further
supports this age (Martin, 2007).
Diagnosis—Hadrosauroid dinosaur with the following autapo-

morphies: skull large (skull length 1.60–1.65 times humeral
length) and elongate (skull length:height ratio �2.6); premaxil-
lary denticles very large, slender and pointed; small paired crests
in caudal part of parietals; jugal very long, slender, without
ventral flange, portion caudal to dorsal process more than twice
length of rostral process; infratemporal fenestra subrectang-
ular and large, nearly twice orbit size; lateral distal condyle of
quadrate flared and ventrally flat (nail-head shaped); first
caudal centra longer than high; neural spines of proximal caudal
vertebrae 1-6, and possibly also distal dorsals and sacrals, hatchet-
shaped; ribs of caudal vertebrae 1–5 tongue-shaped, craniocaud-
ally wide and dorsoventrally flattened; long, whip-like mid- to
distal part of tail with elongated vertebral centra, 2.4 to 3.4 times
longer than high at mid-centrum in caudal vertebrae 18 to 32;
centra of caudal vertebrae 23 to 33 with shape of semicylinders;
a long segment of proximal caudal vertebrae without haemapo-
physes (first chevron between caudal vertebrae 7 and 8) and
consequently, there is a ventral “gap” representing 44% of the
preserved holotype tail segment; distal end of haemapophyses
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in vertebrae 15–20 with a long posterior process; scapular blade
asymmetrically expanded distally (like the primitive iguano-
dontians Camptosaurus andDryosaurus); postacetabular process
of ilium long, low, blade-like (no brevis shelf), triangular and
tapering in lateral view; very long ischium with a sigmoid shaft
and blunt, unexpanded distal end, not bent nor tapering; only
three manual digits (digit V lost); flat distal articular end of

metacarpals; only two phalanges in manual digit IV, distal one
very reduced (lost phalanx 2 of other hadrosauroids); tibia con-
siderably longer than femur. It also has the following unique
combination of characters: low ilium with large and pendant
supracetabular process and robust preacetabular process not
markedly arched and without dorsal depression at the suprace-
tabular process.

FIGURE 1. Skeletal anatomy of Tethyshadros insularis, SC 57021, holotype. Abbreviations: C, cervical vertebra; c, carpal; co, coracoid; D, dorsal
vertebra; d, dentary; dr, dorsal rib; dt, distal tarsal; fe, femur; fi, fibula; h, humerus; hm, haemapophyses; hy, first ceratobranchial (hyoid apparatus);
j, jugal; il, ilium; is, ischium; itfe, infratemporal fenestra; l, lacrimal; mII–IV, manual digits II–IV; mt, metatarsus; n, nasal; or, orbit; pII–IV, pedal
digits II–IV; pd, predentary; pmx, premaxilla; pp, prepubic process of pubis; pph, pedal phalanges; pt, proximal tarsals; Q, caudal vertebra; qr, caudal
rib; ra, radius; S, sacral vertebra; sc, scapula; sp, sternal plate; stfe, supratemporal fenestra; ti, tibia; ul, ulna. Left-side elements are in parentheses.
Scale bar equals 500 mm.
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TERMINOLOGY AND METHODS

The Hadrosauridae are considered as the Hadrosaurinae,
the Lambeosaurinae and all descendents of their most recent
common ancestor, following Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006).
Hadrosauroids are all dinosaurs more closely related to Para-
saurolophus than Iguanodon, following Sereno (1998).

In the description, I used the anatomical terminology of Nor-
man (2002), Horner et al. (2004) and Evans and Reisz (2007).
Zygapophyses, parapophysis and diapophysis are considered in
their original meaning of processes, not as synonymous of zyga-
pophyseal, parapophyseal and diapophyseal facets. The proxi-
mal caudal vertebrae are those with a distinct fused rib, the
middle caudal vertebrae are those without a rib, but bearing a
chevron, whereas the distal caudal vertebrae lack a chevron.

I based the comparison with Telmatosaurus on Weishampel
et al. (1993) and on the direct observation of the material attrib-
uted to this taxon deposited at NHM. In addition to the actual
specimen, a cast (deposited at MCSNT) made when the fore-
limbs of SC 57021 were exposed on the side opposite to that
visible in the mounted specimen, was used in the description of
the holotype. The length of the skull is measured from the tip of
the premaxillary denticles to the caudal end of the paroccipital
process; its height is measured between the distal condylar sur-
face of the quadrate and the dorsal surface of the squamosal.
The length of the humerus is measured as the straight line be-
tween the distal and proximal extreme points. The orientation of
the skeletal elements is that observed in mounted skeletons of
hadrosauroids and in the articulated holotype. The hand is de-
scribed with the palmar surface oriented medially and touching
the ground in a quadrupedal (resting) stance; consequently the
surface opposite to the palmar is the lateral one and the outer
margin of metacarpal II faces cranially.

DESCRIPTION

All the specimens were originally preserved in limestone beds.
Only SC 57025 and the predentary and the premaxillae of the
holotype were completely freed from the rock by chemical
methods. SC 57247 is still unprepared. Two syndepositional
faults formed prior to lithification crossed the holotype skeleton
at the caudal end of the torso and at the base of the tail; SC
57022 and SC 57026 are also affected by syndepositional faults.
The tail is incomplete distally because the tip was not excavated
and remained in the site. A dissolution fissure crosses the skull,
and some phalanges of the right hand are strongly weathered.
Otherwise, the skeleton is complete. It is 3620 cm long measured
from the tip of the snout to the distal end of the tail, which is
small for a hadrosauroid (Weishampel et al., 1993; Norman, 2004;
Horner et al., 2004). SC 57247 and SC 57022 represent individuals
larger and possibly more robust than the holotype, whereas SC
57026 is approximately similar in size, and SC 57023 is a smaller
individual. Fusion of vertebral centra and neural arches, the pres-
ence of barely visible sutures between many skull elements, the
degree of ossification, the skull elongation and the relative size of
the orbit do not support a juvenile status for the holotype
(Carpenter, 1994; Horner and Currie, 1994). When not otherwise
specified, the description is based on the holotype specimen.

Skull

The skull (Fig. 2) is 475 mm long and about 185 mm tall (the
caudal part of the skull is slightly deformed by crushing); length/
height ratio is 2.57. It is more elongated than the skull of most
hadrosaurids (only Edmontosaurus annectens may have a more
elongated skull, ratio up to 3.4; Horner et al., 2004). Among
basal hadrosauroids it is matched by Dollodon bampingi and
exceeded only by Ouranosaurus nigeriensis (ratios 2.6 and 3.2
respectively; Norman, 2004; Horner et al., 2004; Paul, 2008). As

for the overall outline, it resembles the basal-most hadrosauroids
D. bampingi and Mantellisaurus atherfieldensis. In the postorbit-
al region and dorsal view, the cranium is relatively broad trans-
versely, as in Iguanodon, and lacks the distinctive caudal
narrowing observed in most hadrosaurids and Ouranosaurus.
Fenestrae—The external naris is relatively short (no longer

than 75 mm and probably slightly less). Its caudal terminal por-
tion is narrow, slit-like with a rounded end; there is no trace of a
caudal extension of the circumnarial fossa. It is small relative to
skull length as in basal hadrosauroids (Paul, 2008), external naris
length:skull length ratio being about 0.15. In contrast, it is 0.35 in
the hadrosaurids Gryposaurus notabilis and Prosaurolophus
maximus, and 0.32 in Edmontosaurus regalis, based on figures
in Lull and Wright (1942). The orbit is dorsocaudally to ventror-
ostrally elongated, with a maximum axial length of 85 mm and a
perpendicular length of 55 mm. The infratemporal fenestra is
very large, and dorsocaudally to ventrorostrally elongated. De-
formation of the caudal part of the skull due to crushing and the
ventral shifting of the jugal has slightly modified the original
subrectangular shape of the fenestra (Fig. 2B). The maximum
axial length is 120 mm (dorsocaudal–ventrorostral) and the per-
pendicular height is 104 mm; it is about two times wider than
orbit. The supratemporal fenestra is oval, mediocaudally to ros-
trolaterally elongated, relatively short, with a maximum axial
length of 63 mm and a perpendicular width of 45 mm. It is
exposed dorsolaterally because of crushing. An antorbital open-
ing is absent, but an elliptical depression occurs at the top of the
dorsal process of the maxilla, just rostral to the jugal and ventral
to the lacrimal.
Premaxilla—The premaxillae are not completely fused each

other and the left one is slightly displaced rostrally. Although
they are crushed lateromedially reducing their width, it is evi-
dent that the muzzle was not much expanded laterally. The
premaxillary rostral margin in dorsoventral view was probably
U-shaped, not broadly arcuate as in the Hadrosaurinae. The oral
margin is coarsely denticulate, with the symphyseal denticle the
largest, the second slightly smaller and the third much reduced.
They are spike-like and directed forward. The first two are long
and slender resembling the predentary denticles of Iguanodon
(see Norman, 1980). Large foramina occur immediately dorso-
distally from the two larger denticles. The caudal part of the
narial fossa was destroyed; the preserved rostral part does not
reach the rostral termination of the external naris. There is no
accessory narial fossa. Small foramina pierce the rostrolateral
surface of the narial fossa and the ventral surface of premaxilla.
The largest occurs close to the rostral edge of the fossa, but it is
much smaller than the premaxillary foramen of hadrosaurids
and cannot be positively identified as such. The caudodorsal
process seems to end level with the caudal end of the external
naris, although this is difficult to confirm because the suture with
the nasal is nearly completely obliterated. The caudolateral pro-
cess forms the ventral edge of the caudal part of the external
nares; the caudal termination of the process tapers between the
prefrontal and the lacrimal.
Maxilla—The maxilla is triangular in lateral view, 180 mm

long and 58 mm high (including the teeth), with the triangular
dorsal process at the midpoint. A thin alveolar parapet covers
the tooth battery buccally. A longitudinal ridge, slightly arched
and rounded, represents the dorsal margin of the cheek recess.
Unlike hadrosaurids, there is no evidence of a large maxillary
foramen in the rostrodorsal part of the maxilla. Three foramina
are visible roughly aligned along the middle of the lateral wall of
the maxilla; two are close to each other and located ventral to
the jugal articulation, the other is placed much rostrally. The
rostroventral end of the jugal rests on a low, laterodorsal process
of the maxilla as in Telmatosaurus and the Hadrosauridae, not
on a finger-like process as in Iguanodon and some basal hadro-
sauroids such as Mantellisaurus and Ouranosaurus.
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Nasal—The nasal in laterodorsal view is a long, slender bone
with pointed extremities. Its dorsal margin is only slightly
curved, giving the rostrum a gently convex outline. The suture
with the caudodorsal process of the premaxilla in lateral view
extends diagonally above the posterior part of the external naris.
The suture with the caudolateral process of the premaxilla seems
to start at the posterior apex of the external naris and extends
straight to the rostral point of the prefrontal, then diagonally
towards the midline as the nasal-prefrontal suture. The nasal
forms the dorsal edge of the caudal part of the external nares.
Lacrimal—The lacrimal is subtrapezoidal in lateral view. It is

sutured dorsally with the prefrontal, rostrally with the caudolat-
eral process of the premaxilla, ventrorostrally with the dorsal
process of the maxilla and ventrocaudally with the rostral pro-
cess of the jugal. The lacrimal forms the rostral border of the
orbit. It has a rostral acute point like the lacrimal of Equijubus,
Telmatosaurus and hadrosaurids (Nopcsa, 1900; You et al., 2003;
Horner et al., 2004). A ventral process extends to a dorsal,
notched facet on the jugal. The ventral end of the process is
slightly expanded and thickened. The corresponding facet of the

jugal has a thickened rim. The mid–ventral marginal part of the
lacrimal is overlapped by the rostral process of the jugal. The
ventral margin is higher than the apex of the dorsal process of
the maxilla on the lateral side of the skull as in Equijubus,
Telmatosaurus, and hadrosaurids, but unlike Iguanodon, Dollo-
don and Ouranosaurus. The caudal (orbital) side is laterome-
dially narrow and deeply concave (grooved) for the lacrimal
foramen. The lateral surface shows a small pit at the dorsocaudal
corner, just below the suture with the prefrontal, probably for
the articulation of the supraorbital.
Prefrontal—The prefrontal is a rather large and craniocaud-

ally elongated element (120 mm long), twice as large as the
lacrimal, and slightly convex dorsally. It forms the rostral half of
the upper orbital margin and extends rostrally as a wedge tightly
sutured between the lacrimal and the nasal. The distal point
contacts ventrally the dorsal margin of the caudal termination
of the caudolateral process of the premaxilla. All the sutures
with those bones are barely visible. Caudally and caudomedially,
it is loosely sutured to the frontal. It sends a small process into
the rostral margin of the frontal.

FIGURE 2. Skull and the lower jaw of Tethyshadros insularis, SC 57021, holotype. A, the bones as preserved; B, reconstruction. Abbreviations:
an, angular; d, dentary; f, frontal; hy, first ceratobranchial (hyoid apparatus); j, jugal; itf, infratemporal fenestra; la, lacrimal; mx, maxilla; n, nasal;
p, parietal; pa, palatine; pc, paired parietal crests; pd, predentary; pf, prefrontal; pmd, premaxillary denticles; pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital;
pop, paroccipital process; pr, prootic; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; so, supraorbital; sp, splenial; sq, squamosal; sr, sclerotic ring bones;
stfe, supratemporal fenestra; sur, surangular; v, vomer. Left-side elements are in parentheses. Shaded areas in outline represent regions where the
bone is cross-sectioned. Scale bar equals 50 mm.
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Frontal—The frontal is wide and flat, with a rostral and a
lateral flange. The rostral flange contacts the nasals rostrally
and the prefrontal laterally; it is difficult to ascertain its actual
shape because of crushing. However, it is rather narrow and
long, and its rostral termination may be tapered. The rectangular
lateral flange forms part of the dorsal margin of the orbit; it
bears three terminal ‘denticles’ with a rough lateral and ventral
surface. The sigmoid, caudolateral suture with the postorbital is
open like that with the prefrontal, whereas the caudomedial
straight suture with the parietal is barely distinguishable.

Parietal—The parietals are fused along the midline forming a
flat sagittal surface separating the supratemporal fenestrae. This
surface is narrow and expanded at both ends. The segment be-
tween the two expanded extremities is short, less than half the
length of the supratemporal fenestra. A pair of small, but well-
formed crests with striated and rough dorsal margins project
from the lateral edge of the sagittal surface along the caudome-
dial margin of each fenestra (Fig. 2A). The parietal sends a
lateral process, which forms the whole rostral margin of the
supratemporal fenestra, and is sutured rostrally to the caudal
side of the medial process of the postorbital. The parietal is
probably overlapped caudolaterally by the medial process of
the squamosal.

Postorbital—The body of the tetraradiate postorbital is
inflated, thickened and with a rough surface. The rostral process
is small, triangular and sutured to the frontal. A notch separates it
rostromedially from the wide, wing-shaped medial process that is
sutured rostrally to the frontal, medially and caudally to the pari-
etal. The long caudal process overlaps the cranial process of the
squamosal and forms slightly more than half the lateral margin of
the supratemporal fenestra and less than half the dorsal margin of
the infratemporal fenestra. The ventral process is also long and
bar-like, flattened caudorostrally and with a slightly concave ros-
tral surface that forms the caudal margin of the orbit. It is directed
ventrorostrally and meets the dorsal process of the jugal.

Squamosal—The squamosal forms the posterodorsal corner of
the skull. It bears a large and deep cotylus, which is bordered by
two descending processes, for the proximal head of the quadrate.
The prequadratic process borders rostromedially the cotylus and
is shorter than quadrate condylus breadth. The large, laterome-
dially flat, postquadratic process is leaf-shaped and forms the
rostrolateral part of the paroccipital process. A large, rostro-
caudally long and dorsoventrally flat rostral process is over-
lapped dorsocranially by the caudal process of the postorbital.
It forms more than half the upper margin of the infratemporal
fenestra and less than half the lateral margin of the supratem-
poral fenestra. The medial process forms the caudal edge of the
supratemporal fenestra and is broken in the middle because of
crushing.

Supraorbital—A thin, rod-like supraorbital bone is preserved
inside the orbit, just below its dorsal margin. It has a curved shaft
that is slightly expanded rostrally and slightly tapering caudally.
As exposed, it has the same curvature as the dorsal edge of the
orbit. The surface at the caudal end is rough. The supraorbital
occurs in many basal hadrosauroids and more primitive iguano-
dontians like Camptosaurus and Iguanodon, where it articulates
laterally on the lacrimal or prefrontal (Norman, 2004); it is fused
to the prefrontal and postorbital in hadrosaurids (Maryańska
and Osmólska, 1979). Although the rostral end contacts the
rostral rim of the orbit at the prefrontal–lacrimal suture in
SC 57021, comparison with other iguanodontians suggests that
originally it articulated in a small pit on the dorsocaudal corner
of the lateral side of the lacrimal.

Jugal—The jugal is the longest cranial bone, excluding the
premaxilla, being 195 mm long from the extremity of the rostral
process to that of the caudal process. It is elongated and robust,
but also slender. It is narrow dorsoventrally and uniform in
height along its entire length. As seen in lateral view, it contacts

the lacrimal along the dorsal margin of the rostral process, the
maxilla along its lower margin, and the quadratojugal, and possi-
bly the quadrate as well, with the end of the caudal process. The
ventral edge of the caudal process is gently convex; it is concave
below the dorsal process and again becomes slightly convex
in the rostral process. The rostral termination is unexpanded,
with a leaf-like outline and a smoothly rounded margin. It is
more similar to that of Bactrosaurus (see Godefroit et al., 1998),
Tanius (see Wiman, 1929) and possibly Gilmoreosaurus (see
Gilmore, 1933) than to the dorsoventrally expanded, angular
and pointed rostral termination of Telmatosaurus and most
Hadrosaurinae, and to the tapering and pointed rostral process
of Iguanodon, Mantellisaurus and Dollodon. It is dorsally
notched for the caudoventral process of the lacrimal. The trian-
gular dorsal process tapers to a rostrocaudally flattened bar that
meets the ventral process of the postorbital at mid-orbit. The
caudal process is very long, strap-like and has a gently concave
dorsal edge that forms the lower margin of the wide infratem-
poral fenestra. There is no ventral flange behind the level of the
dorsal process as is the case of many hadrosaurids (Horner et al.,
2004). The caudal end of the caudal process is blade-like and
curves dorsally without flaring.
Quadrate—The quadrate has a vertical shaft (caudal ramus),

with the dorsal half bent caudally. The caudodorsal ‘squamosal’
protuberance (Prieto-Marquez et al., 2006, suppl. data) is absent.
The cranial edge of the lateral wing has a long and relatively
shallow embayment for the quadratojugal, and possibly for the
dorsal end of the caudal process of the jugal. The embayment is
symmetrical and not centered on the middle-third of the quad-
rate, but is displaced ventrally. The external mandibular condyle
is large and flared, with a nearly flat articular surface, and resem-
bles a nail-head in lateral view (Fig. 2A). A flat articular surface
is also seen in SC 57026. The medial condyle of SC 57026 is only
slightly smaller than the lateral condyle, and has an oval and
slightly concave articular surface. The two condyles are sepa-
rated by a wide, shallow groove. As in Iguanodon, they are of
the same height. The external mandibular condyle of the hadro-
sauroids is usually hemispheric or at least convex, and not flared
(Nopcsa, 1900; Gilmore, 1933; Norman, 1986, 2002; Godefroit
et al., 1998; Horner et al., 2004). In the hadrosaurids, the medial
condyle is much smaller than the lateral condyle and placed
higher (Horner et al., 2004).
Quadratojugal—The quadratojugal has shifted ventrally from

its original location inside the embayment of the quadrate. It is
bent and broken against the ventral part of the lateral wing of
the quadrate, wrapping around it. It is a laterally flat bone, with
thicker caudal and caudoventral margins. Its outline is not clear,
but the shape of the quadrate embayment and size and shape of
the caudal end of the jugal, suggest that it was dorsoventrally
elongated and rostrocaudally very narrow. Probably it did not
occupy the whole embayment. The upper part of the embayment
was consequently contacted by the jugal.
Palate—The dorsal part of the plate-like palatine is exposed

inside the orbit. It is lateromedially flattened, with a deeply
concave rostral margin giving it an arched aspect. It occurs in a
more caudal position as compared to Iguanodon (see Norman,
1980) and Edmontosaurus (see Lambe, 1920). The caudal end of
the dorsal plate of the vomer is visible rostral to the palatine.
Although a pterygoid cannot be distinguished because of crush-
ing, probably its wide and thin quadrate ramus participates, with
the broad pterygoid wing of the quadrate, to the sheet of bone
extending along the inner wall of the infratemporal fenestra.
Braincase—The exoccipital forms the caudal portion of the

pendent, distal part of the paroccipital process, which is straight,
leaf-shaped and ventrally directed. The prootic is a caudoros-
trally elongate, dorsoventrally narrow and rostrally “bifurcated”
bone, occurring parallel to the squamosal–postorbital bar be-
neath the parietal (Fig. 2A). It resembles the prootic of Tanius
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sinensis (see Wiman, 1929:pl. V, figs. 6-7). The large cranial
foramen is that of the trigeminal nerve (CN V); the smaller,
elongate and narrow foramen that pierces the ventral ramus of
the “fork” could be the foramen for the facialis nerve (CN VII).
Sclerotic Bones—Remnants of extremely thin, flat and smooth

bones inside the orbit are tentatively identified as the elements of
a sclerotic ring. Sclerotic bones occurs in hadrosaurids (Horner
et al., 2004), but they are not reported in basal hadrosauroids
(Norman, 2004).

Lower Jaw

The lower jaw is slender and long, with the two rami unfused
at the symphysis.
Predentary—The predentary, compressed lateromedially and

deformed, has an U-like profile in plan view, with sigmoid later-
al processes. It is at least 85 mm long and 39 mm wide, but width
is reduced by crushing; height is 62 mm including the median
(ventral) process. The latter is very large, robust and strongly
bifurcated, and projects from the middle of the rostroventral
edge of the transverse ramus. It is followed caudally by a knob-
like, median dorsal process. The oral margin bears labiolingually
flattened denticles decreasing in size caudally and morphologi-
cally unlike the premaxillary denticles. The symphyseal ones are
the largest and have a subpentagonal outline because of deep
basal notches separating them each other and from the adjacent
denticles. At least two, roughly triangular denticles decreasing in
size follow distally in the right and better preserved lateral pro-
cess. A much smaller accessory denticle arises between those
denticles and distal to the distal one. Probably denticles covered
most of the dorsal margin of the process, but are damaged. A
prominent vascular groove occurs on each side of the midline of
the transverse ramus in a manner similar to Probactrosaurus (see
Norman 2002, fig. 10C). Grooves extend ventrally from a pair of
large foramina located at mid-height. The lateral processes are
relatively low and taper caudally; the dentary (ventral) side is
flat and thick in ventral view and straight in lateral view. The
external side of each lateral process is pierced by a row of at
least five large foramina, which are located in pits, that open to
the medial side. The caudal end of the process is slightly expand-
ed lateromedially and ventrally flat, fitting in a notch on the
dentary.
Dentary—The distal end of the dentary is bent mediorostrally

in a short symphysis bearing a narrow and rough symphyseal
surface; it does not seem to be deflected ventrally. A row of
neurovascular foramina occurs laterally, close to the surface of
articulation with the predentary. This narrow, long, and sloping
surface has a median longitudinal groove and ends caudally with
a shallow notch that received the caudal end of the predentary.
The dentition begins just caudal to this notch. The middle por-
tion of the dentary is not preserved. A wide shelf occurs dorsally
along the middle to caudal part of the dentary up to the base of
the coronoid process, and is pierced by several foramina; its
continuation medial to the coronoid process cannot be verified.
The dentary forms the rostral and apical part of the coronoid
process. This process is curved rostrally, with the apex somewhat
expanded, but not completely visible or preserved in either spe-
cimens. The suture between the dentary and the surangular
crosses vertically the wide base of the coronoid process as a
median and straight line, and seems to turn caudally only near
the ventral margin of the lower jaw. The caudoventral end of the
dentary is slightly caudal to the apex of the coronoid process.
Surangular—The surangular is a large bone forming most of

the caudal part of the mandibular ramus and conspicuously con-
tributing to the caudal part of the coronoid process. Caudal to
the adductor fossa, the bone broadens lateromedially; here a
cup-shaped, wide and shallow glenoid occurs that is divided into
a rostral (larger) and a caudal depression separated by a low,

transversal ridge. The lateral condyle of the quadrate is articu-
lated in the caudal depression, which is probably in the articular,
although no suture is visible. The lateral margin of the glenoid is
bordered by a thick, wing-like lip projecting laterodorsally.
There is no surangular foramen along the lateral surface. The
upturned retroarticular process is long and robust, and angled
115� with the axis of the mandible.
Angular and Splenial—The angular cannot be readily identi-

fied ventral to the surangular. Two elongated and paired bones
along the caudoventral edge of the right lower jaw ramus are
tentatively identified as detached splenials (although their posi-
tion would be more caudal than in other hadrosauroids; e.g.,
Norman, 1986) or angulars. Their caudal portion is flattened
and expanded.
First Ceratobranchials—Two paired first ceratobranchials of

the hyoid apparatus are preserved in their anatomical position
just ventral the caudal part of the mandible. They have a very
slender, rod-like, curved shaft, and a rostral extremity broadly
expanded, flat and spatula-shape. The edge of the expanded
extremity is slightly thickened and rounded.

Dentition

Maxillary Teeth—Maxillary teeth are in situ on the right max-
illa of the holotype and on the right maxilla of SC 57026. They
are scattered in the region of the broken and crushed left maxilla
of SC 57026. Twenty-one tooth families can be counted in the
right maxilla of the holotype, but the rostral part of the bone is
damaged and single families cannot be recognized. Considering
the length of the damaged part (50 mm) and the mesiodistal
width of the functional crowns (about 5 mm), an additional
10 tooth families may have been present. Thus, the count of the
tooth families exposed in lateral view would have been 31. Be-
cause of tooth size and the vertical space available to accommo-
date the replacement teeth in each tooth row, it seems rather
unlikely that there are more than two replacement teeth at any
one time. The tooth crown is elongate, symmetrical and narrow,
with roughly parallel mesial and distal margins that converge
apically into a rounded apex in unworn teeth. The apicobasal
height of the most complete tooth in SC 57026 is 23 mm (possi-
bly a small portion of the base is covered, thus the crown could
be slightly higher); the maximum mesiodistal width is about
6 mm. The main feature is a robust median carina, buccally
projecting and strongly arcuate, which occupies most of the buc-
cal side of the crown, leaving distally and mesially only very
narrow, flat marginal areas. A thin, secondary basoapical ridge
crosses the mesial marginal area and the basal part of the medi-
an carina of some teeth. The mesial margin has lingulate denti-
cles, each prolonged for a short distance as a thin ridge into the
marginal area of the crown. The distal margin, always poorly
preserved, has denticles too.
Dentary Teeth—The rostral segment of the left dentary pre-

serves remains of four closely packed teeth belonging to the first
three tooth families (the first tooth family shows two teeth).
Dentition begins immediately caudal to the surface for the artic-
ulation of the predentary, thus there is no diastema. The crowns
are lanceolate. The crown of the erupting replacement tooth of
the third family, the most complete, is at least 15 mm high, a
maximum of 5 mm mesiodistally wide, and slightly asymmetric.
The distal edge of the upper part of this crown has denticles that
continue onto the lingual surface with short, wide and blunt
ridges; small, pointed denticles occur along the upper mesial
margin. Only a robust and straight median carina and no subsid-
iary ridges, is observed on all three crowns. More distal mandib-
ular teeth are visible only in occlusal view in the holotype, but 15
consecutive dentary families of the middle to proximal dentary
teeth can be observed in lingual view in the right dentary of
SC 57026 (Fig. 3). There are two functional teeth per tooth
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position, and their shear surfaces are oriented buccally. The
exact number of replacement teeth per tooth family cannot be
observed directly, but the presence of more than two replace-
ment teeth is improbable because of the height of the dentary.
The teeth are closely packed to form a dental battery. The crown
is lanceolate, with an angled distal margin (the apex of the angle
is at mid-height) and a more rounded mesial margin with maxi-
mum curvature occurring slightly below the mid-height of the
crown (i.e., lower than the apex of the distal angle). This gives
the crown a slightly asymmetric profile. Dentary teeth are larger
than maxillary teeth. The maximum mesiodistal width of a mid-
dentary replacement tooth crown is 10 mm and its apicobasal
height is 25 mm. The apex is only slightly asymmetric and the
upper part of the crown is not curved backward like the tooth of
Telmatosaurus figured in Weishampel et al. (1993). Three to four
marginal, lingulate denticles are well-exposed along the upper
mesial margin only in the lower replacement teeth. The denticles
of upper replacement teeth are probably very small and difficult
to identify because the crowns are closely packed, but their
presence is suggested by the ridging pattern. The thin, distinct,
median carina is more prominent than the distal and mesial
subsidiary ridges, which show some variation in the different
teeth. The only complete replacement tooth crown (Fig. 3) has
a slightly sigmoid median carina and a thin, distal subsidiary
ridge parallel to it, beginning close to the apex of the crown and
ending in its lower part. A second, shorter ridge occurs more
distally, beginning lower on the margin. A much shorter third
ridge occurs close the distal margin just dorsal the zone of
maximum width of the crown. The mesial half of this crown
shows two thin subsidiary ridges with the same orientation of
the distal ones. The mesial margin of upper replacement teeth
is poorly preserved and further details cannot be observed. The
two mesial subsidiary ridges start from marginal denticles in
the lower replacement tooth crowns. The outer ridge extends to
the lower half of the crown parallel to its edge, whereas the
inner ridge is limited to the upper half. Additional subsidiary
ridges, which are faint and short, occur in the better preserved
lower crowns, starting from the mesial denticles. A lower replace-
ment crown has a single, thin, distal subsidiary ridge. A few
lower replacement crowns seem to lack subsidiary ridges at all,
having only a thickened rim along the mesial and distal edges.

The crown–root angle, observed in a slightly displaced tooth, is
about 130�.

Axial Skeleton

The complete and articulated axial skeleton will be described
in detail elsewhere. Here only essential aspects are reported.
The first rib undoubtedly involved in the rib cage articulates on
presacral vertebra 12, which for the count of cervical and dorsal
vertebrae, I consider as the first dorsal vertebra. Therefore,
the vertebral column is composed of 11 cervical vertebrae,
16 dorsal vertebrae, probably 8 sacral vertebrae (see below) and
>33 caudal vertebrae.
Cervical Vertebrae and Cervico–dorsal Transition—The tran-

sition between the neck and torso occurs in the point of maxi-
mum curvature of the vertebral column. There is a gradual
change in morphology from cervical to dorsal vertebrae involv-
ing pre- and postzygapophyses, diapophyses, parapophyses and
neural spines.
The neural arches of atlas and axis are similar to those of Iguan-
odon (Norman, 1980). The centra of the other cervical vertebrae
are opisthocoelous. The length of the visible part of the centrum
(� 40–45 mm) is roughly corresponding to the neural arch
height. The prezygapophysis and diapophysis in presacral ver-
tebrae 3 to 13 are borne by an angled ‘transverse process’ like in
Iguanodon and hadrosauroids. In the dorsal vertebra 3, the pre-
zygapophyseal facet extends on the whole dorsal side of the
‘transverse process,’ whereas beginning at dorsal vertebra 4, the
cranially projecting prezygapophysis is separate from the true
transverse process. From cervical vertebra 4 to 9, the postzyga-
pophysis forms a caudally projecting postzygapophyseal ‘pedun-
cle,’ which becomes gradually shorter in cervical vertebrae 10
and 11 and dorsal vertebrae 1 and 2. The postzygapophysis is
much smaller in dorsal vertebra 3 and resembles those of the
following dorsal vertebrae. The postzygapophyses are probably
above the level of the neural canal but not much higher, and
they are not very arched dorsally nor are dorsocaudally directed
as in hadrosaurids and possibly Telmatosaurus. The neural
spines in vertebrae 3 to 10 are very low and with a hooked apex.
The neural spine of cervical vertebra 11 is larger than the pre-
ceding, and resembles that of the first dorsal vertebra.
Cervical Ribs—The ribs of cervical vertebrae 4 to 8 (and pos-

sibly 9), are similar to those of Iguanodon (see Norman, 1980).
In the rib of cervical vertebra 10, the tuberculum is shorter and
the capitulum longer than that of the preceding ribs and the
shaft is rod-like and much longer, but a cranial-projecting spine
is still present. The rib of the cervical vertebra 11 has the overall
aspect of a dorsal rib. The tuberculum is sutured to the diapo-
physis in SC 57025, with a suture partly obliterated, and the
capitulum is sutured as well.
Dorsal Vertebrae—Dorsal vertebra 13 is the last to bear a rib

and has a transverse process like those of the preceding dorsal
vertebrae. The following three vertebrae have transverse pro-
cesses gradually transitional in shape to the diapophyses of the
sacral vertebrae. They are included in the dorsal count (with a
total of 16 vertebrae) because vertebrae in the same position are
not reported as sacral vertebrae in other hadrosauroids (Parks,
1920; Prieto-Marquez, 2007), and because Iguanodon and hadro-
sauroids have 16 or more dorsal vertebrae (Norman, 2004;
Horner et al., 2004). However, dorsal vertebra 16 could actually
be considered a dorsosacral. The circular and concave parapo-
physeal facet of dorsal vertebrae 2 and 3 occurs just at the base of
the transverse process. The neural spine of the first dorsal vertebra
resembles that of the last cervical. The spines of the following dorsal
vertebrae are relatively low and craniocaudally wide. In dorsal ver-
tebrae 12 to 16, they are possibly hatched-shaped like those of the
first caudal vertebrae, but this cannot be ascertained because they
are ventrally covered by the bundles of ossified tendons.

FIGURE 3. Right dentary teeth of Tethyshadros insularis, SC 57026,
lingual view. Scale bar equals 10 mm.
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Dorsal Ribs—There are 13 dorsal ribs per side. They show no
appreciable differences with those of Iguanodon (see Norman,
1980). The ribs increase in length up to the fifth (� 510 mm
long), then decrease in length to the 13th.
Sacral Vertebrae—The poor preservation of the sacrum pre-

vents a direct count of the sacral vertebrae. Five vertebrae fol-
low the dorsal vertebra 16 based on the diapophyses, the most
caudal occurring in correspondence of the beginning of the post-
acetabular process of ilium. Comparison with the sacral count in
Gryposaurus incurvimanus (see Parks, 1920) and the spacing of
the diapophyses of sacral vertebrae 1–5, suggest that room exists
for three additional sacral vertebrae. Hadrosaurids have 9–12
sacral vertebrae (including dorsosacrals and caudosacrals; Hor-
ner et al., 2004), the synsacrum of Bactrosaurus has seven ver-
tebrae (Godefroit et al., 1998), as well as that of Dollodon where
the first synsacral vertebra is nevertheless considered a dorsal
(Norman, 1986).
Caudal Vertebrae—The proximal caudal vertebrae are pre-

served in the holotype and in SC 57247. The caudal segment of
the holotype is formed by 33 articulated vertebrae and is about
1650 mm long. I consider the first caudal vertebra as the first one
with a fused tongue-shaped rib. There are 13 (possibly 14) proxi-
mal caudal vertebrae, followed by 20 (possibly 19) middle caudal
vertebrae. The whole distal segment of the tail (at least 10 ver-
tebrae, probably more) remained in situ. Caudal centra are elon-
gate along the whole series. The length:height ratio is 1.48 and
1.22 in caudal vertebrae 4 and 5 respectively. Although those
vertebrae are slightly deformed, their centra are undoubtedly
longer than high as is the case for all proximal centra, also in
SC 57247. This condition is unlike in Iguanodon and hadrosaur-
oids where the most proximal centra are higher than long and
are often very short (e.g., Parks,1920; Lull and Wright, 1942;
Norman, 1980, 1986, 2002, 2004; Godefroit et al., 1998; Horner
et al., 2004; Dalla Vecchia, 2006; pers. obs.). Distally, centra
become gradually more elongated, nearly rod-like (Fig. 4B, C).
The length:height ratio (measured at mid-centrum) ranges from
1.26 to 3.40 from caudal 11 to 32. The centra of caudal vertebrae
23 to 33 are semi-cylindrical, with a semicircular posterior artic-

ular face, a flat dorsal surface and robust caudal processes for
the articulation of the chevrons. The caudal processes for the
chevrons start at caudal vertebra 7. Articular facets are present
cranially on the centra at least up to caudal vertebra 22. The
centra are amphicoelous at least beginning with caudal vertebra
8, and the articular surfaces of the last 15 vertebrae are deeply
concave. The caudal ribs are tongue-shaped in caudal vertebrae
1–5, very flattened dorsoventrally, and directed laterally. In cau-
dal vertebrae 6 to 11, they are still flattened but are narrower
caudocranially and rapidly reduce in length. Caudal vertebrae 12
and 13 (possibly 14 too) have just small, wing-like, lateral knobs.
The postzygapophysis is just a raised, circular facet at the base of
the neural spine (Fig. 4A). The nearly vertical zygapophyseal
facets of the first caudal vertebrae show that little lateral move-
ment of the tail was possible. The neural spines change in shape
along the vertebral series. Those in caudal vertebrae 1 to 6 are
caudocranially wide, laterally flat and hatched-shaped (Fig. 4A).
The height of the neural spine of caudal vertebra 4 (83 mm) is
2.1 times the centrum height (the height of the neural arch is 2.7
times the centrum height). The neural spines of caudal vertebrae
7 to 16 are fan-shaped in lateral view and are inclined backward
(Fig. 4B). The spines of the vertebrae 18 to 30 are caudocranially
narrower and are not fan-shaped.
Haemapophyses—Twenty-six haemal arches are preserved ar-

ticulated to the corresponding facets of the centra. The first
haemal arch articulates between caudal vertebrae 7 and 8. In
contrast, it articulates distal to caudal vertebra 4 or 5 in hadro-
saurines and 2 or 3 in lambeosaurines (Horner et al., 2004),
between caudal vertebrae 2–3 in Iguanodon and basal hadro-
sauroids (Norman, 2004), and between vertebrae 3–4 in Ourano-
saurus (Taquet, 1976). The position of the first chevron in
Tethyshadros is more posterior than in all other iguanodontians,
thus it is considered an autapomorphic feature.
The chevrons show a marked change in shape along the verte-

bral series. Chevrons 1–5 have a rod-like shaft that is unex-
panded distally. Chevrons 6–26 gradually become shorter and
the distal end is expanded and flattened in lateral view. A poste-
rior process is present distally in chevrons 6–11, which reaches its

FIGURE 4. Caudal vertebrae of Tethyshadros insularis, SC 57021, holotype. Proximal caudal 4 (A); middle caudal vertebrae (B–C). The progres-
sive number of the elements is reported. Abbreviations: cr, caudal rib; poz, postzygapophysis. Scale bar equals 50 mm.
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maximum length in chevrons 12 and 13, before reducing in
length in successive chevrons. Chevrons 9-13, which occur be-
tween caudal vertebrae 15 and 20, are boot-like. Chevrons with
this shape have not reported in other hadrosauroids, where the
haemal arches are just laterally compressed rods (e.g., Lull and
Wright, 1942; Norman, 1986, 2004; Horner et al., 2004).

Ossified Tendons—Ossified tendons occur epaxially from
dorsal vertebra 4 to caudal vertebra 20. In the dorsal segment of
the column, most of them cross the series of spines rostroven-
trally to caudodorsally at a low angle. A few seem to reach the
upper part of the spine; most are bundled at its base (Fig. 1). The
tendons reach their maximum development in the last dorsal
vertebrae and in the sacral segment of the column. Unlike the
precaudal segment, ossified tendons cross diagonally the spines,
with a cross-lattice pattern, in the caudal vertebrae 1–6 (Figs. 1,
4A). From caudal vertebra 7 to 14, tendons cross the spines at a
low angle, mainly rostroventrally to dorsocaudally. The caudal-
most tendons are few, thin, and crossing the side of the neural
spine mainly posteroventrally to craniodorsally (Fig. 4B).

Appendicular Skeleton

The distance between the acetabulum and the humeral gle-
noid is 840 mm. The forelimb (humerus + ulna) is 59% the hind
limb length (femur + tibia); the tibia is 131% the femur length;
and the metatarsal III is 35% the tibial length.

Coracoid—The coracoid is dorsoventrally taller than medio-
laterally long (132 and �85 mm respectively). In mediocaudal
view, the coracoid foramen is close the dorsal edge at the junc-
tion between the glenoid and the sutural surface for the scapula;
it is somewhat opened dorsally. It opens in a more internal
position on the laterorostral surface of the coracoid. The length
of the scapular suture in mediocaudal view is slightly greater
than that of the glenoid. The glenoid and scapular processes are
thick, whereas the lunate portion of the coracoid is thinner,
ending ventrally in a hooked sternal process. A slightly thick-
ened ‘acromion’ ridge forms the dorsal part of the craniomedial
margin.

Scapula—The scapula is a strap-like bone 353 mm long,
curved and with a blade much expanded distally (Fig. 5A). The
ventrocaudal margin is markedly concave. The dorsocranial
edge is angled in the proximal third, then is straight and parallel
to the ventrocaudal margin and finally flares distally. The blade
is extremely thin at the distal expansion and is markedly asym-
metric, like that of basal iguanodontians Dryosaurus and Camp-
tosaurus, and apomorphic among hadrosauroids. The neck is
very poorly defined. The thick proximal part of the right scapula
of the holotype is damaged in the area corresponding to the
sutural surface for the coracoid. A pseudoacromion process
pointing laterally is probably absent; there is a small medial
flange on the dorsoproximal end of the scapula. This could be
another apomorphy of Tethyshadros, but the region is poorly
preserved and further information is needed to confirm it. The
proximal part of the scapula is clearly dorsocranially to ventro-
caudally narrow like that of hadrosaurids rather than expanded
and with a pseudoacromion process pointing dorsocranially like
in Iguanodon and some basal hadrosauroids such as Mantelli-
saurus, Dollodon, Ouranosaurus and Probactrosaurus.

Sternal Plates—The paired sternal plates are hatchet-shaped
as in Iguanodon and hadrosauroids. The caudolateral process
(‘handle’) is narrow and long, over twice longer than the cranio-
medial plate measured from the distal to the proximal extremi-
ties. The caudoventral process of the craniomedial plate is short
and projects caudoventrally a distance less than average width of
the ‘handle.’

Humerus—The humerus in caudal view is slender and slightly
sigmoid (Fig. 6A). The deltopectoral crest appears as a gentle
outward swelling of the lateral margin, merging into the shaft

slightly below midshaft. The crest is slightly curved cranially
(Fig. 6B), thus it appears larger in the right humerus (Fig. 6C),
where it is compressed against the shaft of the left humerus. It is
much longer than wide and the point of maximum curvature is
just above the midpoint, i.e., it is nearly symmetric without a
steep distal margin. The distal condyles are separated caudally
by a relatively shallow intercondylar groove. The radial condyle
is the largest in caudal view. The left humerus is 3.5% longer

FIGURE 5. Bones of the girdles of Tethyshadros insularis. A, right
scapula of SC 57021, holotype, lateral view; B, right ilium of SC 57021,
lateral view; C, left pubis SC 57023, lateral view; D, ischia of SC 57247.
Abbreviations: fe, femur; gl, humeral glenoid; ilp, iliac process; is, ischi-
um; isp, ischial process; obp, obturator process; pop, postacetabular pro-
cess; por, posterior pubic ramus (pubis s. s.); pp, prepubic process of
pubis; ppb, prepubic blade; prp, preacetabular process; pup, pubic pro-
cess; S1, first sacral vertebra; sup, supracetabular process. Shaded areas
in outline represent regions where the bone is cross-sectioned or strongly
damaged. Scale bar equals 100 mm.
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than the right; the left humerus is longer than left ulna whereas it
is the reverse for the elements of the right side (Table).
Antebrachium—Radius and ulna are slender bones, slightly

sigmoid and with moderately expanded proximal and distal
extremities. The radius lies cranial to the ulna. The ulna has a
modestly developed olecranon process, whose lateral surface is
slightly offset and with a rough surface. A robust and arched

flange projects craniolaterally from the proximal part of the
bone bordering laterally the wide radial notch.
Carpus—The carpus is reduced to a single, small (10.5 mm the

maximum diameter), lozenge-shaped sesamoid-like element. In
the right and perfectly articulated forelimb of the holotype, it
occurs between the radius and the metacarpal II (Fig. 7B).
Manus—The elements of the left and right hand in both SC

57021 and SC 57022 have different lengths (Table). Metacarpal I
is absent. Metacarpals IV to II are elongate, slender, straight and
closely appressed to form a single functional unit (Fig. 7B).
There is no evidence of metacarpal V in the perfectly articulated
right hand, nor in the slightly disarticulated left hand (Fig. 7A,
B). Also the articulated mani of SC 57022 lack a metacarpal V
(Fig. 7C). Therefore, metacarpal V and the entire digit V are
considered apomorphically lost. Metacarpal III is the longest,
metacarpal II the shortest (Table). The proximal end of meta-
carpal III is aligned with those of metacarpals II and IV. The
proximal termination of metacarpals IV and III is slightly ex-
panded, and has several neurovascular foramina and a convex
articular surface. Metacarpal II is flattened craniocaudally, espe-
cially in the proximal third. The distal termination of the meta-
carpals is flat; this can be appreciated on the left hand where the
proximal phalanges are slightly detached (Fig. 7A). The articula-
tion of the phalanges to the respective metacarpals in the right
hand (Fig. 7B) precludes the presence of a thick cartilage cap on
the distal articular end of the metacarpals.
The phalangeal formula is 0-3-3-2-0. The morphology of the

phalanges is complex. Phalanx II–1 is elongate and flattened
craniocaudally, with asymmetrically expanded extremities giving
it a sigmoid outline in lateral view. Phalanx II–2 is small and
wedge-shaped, with the wider side caudal; it fits in a depression
of the broad and nearly flat distal articular surface of phalanx II–1.
Ungual phalanx II is rough and spongy-looking, lateropalmarily
flattened, and expanded hammer-head like. Phalanx III–1 in
dorsal view is broad, with a nearly rectangular outline and a

FIGURE 6. Humeri of Tethyshadros insularis, SC 57021, holotype.
A, left, caudal view; B, left, cranial view; C, right, caudal view.Abbrevia-
tions: aco, articular condyle (caput humeri); dpc, deltopectoral crest;
rco, radial condyle; st, sternal plate; uco, ulnar condyle. Scale bar equals
50 mm.

FIGURE 7. Mani of Tethyshadros insularis.A, Phalangeal portion of the left manus of SC 57021, holotype, lateral view; B, right manus of SC 57021,
holotype, lateral view; C, SC 57022, palmar view. Abbreviations: II–1, II–2, II–3, phalanges 1 to 3 of digit III; III–1, III–2, III–3, phalanges 1 to 3 of
digit II; IV–1, IV–2, phalanges 1 and 2 of digit IV; c, carpal; mcII-IV, metacarpals II-IV; ra, radius; ul, ulna. Shaded areas in outline represent regions
where the bone is sectioned or strongly weathered. Scale bar equals 10 mm (A), 50 mm (B) and 100 mm (C).
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nearly flat lateral surface. The distal termination is bicondylar
and phalanx III–2 fits in the groove between the two condyles. In
palmar view, phalanx III–1 is sharply convex and Y-shaped be-
cause of a robust longitudinal ridge giving the bone a triangular
cross section. Phalanx III–2 is wedge-shaped, and very narrow
proximodistally. Ungual phalanx III–3 is smaller than that of
digit II, lateropalmarily flattened and with a similar morphology.
The palmar side has a median longitudinal ridge sided by two
elliptical depressions. Phalanx IV–1 is an elongate bone appar-
ently flattened craniocaudally (unless, rotated, in such a case it
would be lateropalmarily flattened) and roughly rectangular in
this view. The cranial surface is flat, whereas the caudal one is
convex. In the right phalanx IV–1 of SC 57022, the distal termi-
nation is expanded lateropalmarily and with an arched distal
margin, resembling the same phalanx in G. incurvimanus (see
Parks, 1920:pl.V). A knob occurs close to the distal end of the
probable caudal surface. Phalanx IV–2 is still articulated to pha-
lanx IV–1 in the left digit of the holotype; it is very small, and
roughly wedge-like in lateral view (Fig. 7A). In SC 57022, it is a
small, circular bone close to phalanx IV–1, resembling the pha-
lanx IV–3 of some hadrosaurids (Brown, 1912; Parks, 1920). This
suggests that the original phalanx IV–2 of other hadrosauroids
was lost. No other phalanx occurs distal to phalanx IV–2, nor are
other separated elements visible in either specimen. Therefore, I
assume that Tethyshadros has apomorphically only two phalan-
ges on digit IV, instead of three as usual in the other hadrosaur-
oids (Norman, 2004; Horner et al., 2004).

Ilium—The ilium is very long and low (Fig. 5B). The dorso-
ventral height of the central body is about 55–60 mm and the
total length is 506 mm. However, the distal end of the preace-
tabular process is truncated by a fault and an unknown amount
lost. The dorsal margin of the iliac blade is relatively straight as
in basal hadrosauroids, and not distinctly depressed over the
supracetabular process and dorsally bowed over the base of the
preacetabular process as in hadrosaurids. The preacetabular pro-
cess is robust, bowed dorsoventrally, although not to the extent
observed in the Lambeosaurinae. Its proximal part is bordered
dorsally by a robust ridge that is the cranial continuation of the
supracetabular process. This ridge makes the preacetabular pro-
cess dorsally thick in the lateromedial plane. It tapers to merge
with the process where the curvature is maximum and height is
minimum. Cranial to the end of the ridge, the preacetabular
process slightly flares dorsoventrally and is lateromedially flat-
tened. The supracetabular process is very large, wing-like and

asymmetrical (the apex is offset caudally). It overhangs the
whole lateral side of the ilium as in hadrosaurids. The low and
long (at least 175 mm) postacetabular process is plate-like, with-
out a brevis shelf, and tapers caudally to nearly a point. The
ventral margin is nearly straight and horizontal, whereas the
dorsal one is angled, with a long, straight and sloping caudal
segment. The triangular outline of the process in lateral view is
reminiscent of that observed in some of the most basal hadro-
sauroids (Mantellisaurus, Dollodon, Ouranosaurus and Probac-
trosaurus; Norman, 2004, 2002; Paul, 2008) and is unlike the
process in hadrosaurids (Brett-Surman and Wagner, 2007). The
ischial process, distally covered by the iliac process of the right
ischium, seems to be very scarcely projecting. Also the shape of
the pubic process cannot be fully appreciated, but it was cranio-
caudally narrow, ventrorostrally directed and probably rather
short.
Pubis—The isolated left pubis SC 57023 (Fig. 5C), exposed in

lateral view, is smaller than that of the holotype (the length
measured from the cranial margin of the iliac process to the
distal tip of the prepubis is 210 mm and �300 mm, respectively),
but similar in shape, resembling that of the lambeosaurine
hadrosaurid Lambeosaurus magnicristatus (see Evans and Reisz,
2007). The iliac process is very large and robust, whereas the
ischial one is more slender. The prepubis in lateral view has a
shallowly concave ventral margin and a dorsal edge that is con-
cave corresponding to the neck, then is straight in the distal part
of the blade. The neck is narrow and the prepubic blade is
expanded dorsoventrally, two times the minimum constriction
of the neck. The cranial edge of the blade is straight and perpen-
dicular to its long axis. The posterior pubic ramus (pubis proper)
is straight, thin and rod-like; its distal part is not preserved.
Ischium—The ischia are strongly crushed and stretched in the

holotype. The shaft of the left ischium is nearly complete in
SC 57247, but the proximal part is damaged (Fig. 5D). The
ischium of SC 57247 is about 85 cm long. The iliac process is
much larger than the pubic process (as observed also in the
holotype). The damaged obturator process is blade-like. The
shaft in lateral view is elongated, lateromedially flattened and
slightly sigmoid, and not tapering distally. The distal end has just
a blunt, unexpanded termination; it is not boot-shaped nor has
a knob-like structure. This morphology is not reported in other
hadrosauroids (Godefroit et al., 1998; Norman, 2004; Weisham-
pel et al., 2004; Prieto-Marquez et al., 2006; Brett-Surman and
Wagner, 2007). Ischia are also comparatively longer than in other

TABLE. Measurements (axial lengths, if not specified otherwise) in millimeters of skeletal elements of Tethyshadros insularis specimens SC 57021
(holotype) and SC 57022.

Element SC 57021 SC 57022 Element SC 57021 SC 57022

Skull 475 — Femur 420 —
Skull (height) ca.175 — Tibia 550 —
Quadrate ca. 155 — Metatarsal II 160 —
Lower jaw 390 — Metatarsal III 193 —
Humerus 287(297) — Metatarsal IV 153 —
Ulna 290(280) +235 P.phalanx II-1 58 —
Radius 280(274) +280 P.phalanx II-2 14 —
Metacarpal II 105(100) 115(+100) P.phalanx II-3 25 —
Metacarpal III 128(120) ca.145(+130) P.phalanx III-1 52 —
Metacarpal IV 119(116) 125(125) P.phalanx III-2 10 —
M. phalanx II-1 41(42) 44(53) P.phalanx III-3 ca. 4 —
M. phalanx II-2 7(8) ca.10 P.phalanx III-4 28 —
M. phalanx II-3 (27.5) 34(ca.21) P.phalanx IV-1 48 —
M. phalanx III-1 18(21) 30(ca.30) P.phalanx IV-2 7 —
M. phalanx III-2 5(6) ca. 5 P.phalanx IV-3 ca. 4 —
M. phalanx III-3 (19) 18 P.phalanx IV-4 ca. 4 —
M. phalanx IV-1 (32) 44(41) P.phalanx IV-5 37 —
M. phalanx IV-2 (6.5) 12 —

Measurements of the phalanges are merely indicative because of the difficulty in measuring articulated bones.
Abbreviations: ca., approximately; M, manual; P, pedal; + incomplete element; measurements of left-side elements are in parentheses.
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hadrosauroids, a lengthening related to the posterior displacement
of the haemapophyses.
Femur—The femur is a relatively stout bone, with a straight

shaft. The cranial trochanter is flattened by crushing against the
greater trochanter. There are no traces of the thin 4th trochanter
that, being placed mediocaudally, it could be covered by the
shaft and probably was broken by crushing and pieces were
possibly lost during preparation. The medial distal condyle is
well developed and expanded both cranially and caudally. The
lateral distal condyle is also slightly expanded cranially and cau-
dally and sends caudally a long, lateromedially flattened condy-
lid process. Because the femur is only visible in lateral view,
nothing can be said about the caudal and cranial intercondylar
grooves.
Tibia and Fibula—The tibia differs from that of other hadro-

sauroids only for being markedly longer than femur (550 mm
against 420 mm). It is always shorter than femur in basal hadro-
sauroids and hadrosaurids (see Lull and Wright, 1942; Norman,
2004) excluding the basal hadrosauroid Nanyangosaurus (see Xu
et al., 2000) and the lambeosaurine Olorotitan arharensis
(P. Godefroit, pers. comm). It is a slender and straight bone,
with a thin and broad cnemial crest with a rounded profile. The
outer, shorter malleolus is wrapped caudally by two flat bones
representing caudal projections of the proximal tarsals. The fib-
ula is distally shorter than tibia and much thinner; it twists
around the tibial shaft to end on its craniolateral side. Its proxi-
mal end is only moderately flared and not boot-shaped.
Tarsus—No evidence of the astragalus can be seen in the

damaged caudal view of the inner malleolus of the right tibia.
The better preserved outer malleolus is covered cranially by the
calcaneum that caps its extremity sending on the caudal surface
a small, tongue-like process. Another similar, tongue-like and
apparently separated bone caps the distocaudal surface of the
malleolus more medially, possibly representing the caudolateral
process of the astragalus. Only an isolated tarsal 4 occurs close to
the proximal articular surface of the right metatarsal IV; it is
small (28 mm the main axis), elliptical and flat in proximal view.
Probably the distal tarsals 2 and 3 are absent.
Pes—There is no trace of a metatarsal I. Metatarsals II–IV are

relatively elongated, metatarsal III is the longest and metatarsal
II is just slightly longer than metatarsal IV (Table). They are
interlocked proximally, parallel and closely appressed along
most of their shafts and bear distal condyles. The articular sur-
face is oriented distoposteriorly and small dorsodistal processes
are developed to avoid a digital hyperextension. The distal por-
tion of metatarsals II and IV is slightly deflected medially and
laterally respectively; possibly the distal part of metatarsal IV is
offset also plantarily. They show no substantial differences from
the metatarsals of the other hadrosauroids. The phalangeal for-
mula is 0-3-4-5-0. The phalangeal portion of the digits is rather
short (Table), with digit III slightly more projecting than digit II
and IV. The first pedal phalanges of all three digits are robust,
longer than wide, with expanded proximal ends and distal bicon-
dylar trochleae, enormously developed in II–1, and much less in
IV–1. The other non-ungual phalanges are very short proximo-
distally. Phalanx IV–2 is disc-like, with two shallow depressions
in the proximal facet for the distal condyles of phalanx 1. Two
disc-like phalanges IV–3 and IV–4 occurs between phalanx IV–2
and the ungual phalanx, and are much smaller. The width of
phalanx III–2 is over four-times its length; phalanx III–3 is disc-
like and much shorter. Phalanx II–2 has a subrectangular outline
in dorsal view and is possibly wedge-shaped, with the distal
articular surface oriented distoplantarily to articulate on the
dorsoproximal, wide articular surface of the ungual phalanx.
The unguals are short and dorsoplantarily flattened, with a prox-
imal stem and a distal expansion. The spade-shaped ungual of
digit IV has a very rough dorsal surface. The ungual phalanx of
digit III is similarly rough in aspect, but with a hammer-head

shape, whereas that of digit II has an expanded distal part re-
duced and misshapen.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

A phylogenetic analysis by parsimony was performed using
PAUP* 4.0b10 for Microsoft Windows (Swofford, 2002) in order
to assess the phylogenetic position of Tethyshadros insularis. I
used the heuristic search option and the ACCTRAN character
state optimization. Characters were given equal weight and mul-
tistate characters where treated as unordered. The dataset
includes three outgroups (Iguanodon bernissartensis, Mantelli-
saurus atherfieldensis and Dollodon bampingi), 22 ingroup taxa
(including basal hadrosauroids and hadrosaurine and lambeo-
saurine hadrosaurids) and 121 characters. The data matrix (see
supplementary data at http://www.vertpaleo.org/publications/
JVPContent.cfm) is basically that of Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006),
with some deletions, emendations and corrections, and the addi-
tion of seven further characters. Characters 24, 81, and 76–79 of
Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006) were eliminated and character 11 was
replaced by two new characters based on A. Prieto-Marquez’s
suggestions. Phylogenetically uninformative characters were also
eliminated. Some character definitions were modified mainly to
adapt them to the state present in Tethyshadros. Telmatosaurus
character states were also modified when what directly observed
on the specimens was contrasting with the codings in Prieto-Mar-
quez et al. (2006). I modified the character states for other taxa
when the published description and figures of the specimens were
in evident contrast with that coded in Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006).
In case of doubt, the codings of Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006)
are maintained. Unlike Prieto-Marquez et al. (2006), Iguanodon
atherfieldensis was split into M. atherfieldensis and D. bampingi
according to Paul (2008).
The analysis produced 55 equally parsimonious trees with a
length of 370 steps, consistency index = 0.5757, retention index =
0.7819 and rescaled consistency index = 0.4501. The phylogenetic
analysis indicates that Tethyshadros insularis is outside the
Hadrosauridae and close to Telmatosaurus, although its actual
phylogenetic relationship is not resolved (Fig. 8). It forms a polit-
omy with Telmatosaurus and all the more derived hadrosauroids
in the Strict Consensus Tree (Fig. 8A). In the 55 equally parsimo-
nious trees, it is either the sister taxon of Telmatosaurus (Tethy-
shadros and Telmatosaurus forming a clade), or more derived
than Telmatosaurus and is the sister taxon of all more derived
hadrosauroids (Telmatosaurus is the sister taxon of Tethyshadros
+ all more derived hadrosauroids), or less derived than Telmato-
saurus (sister taxon of Telmatosaurus + all more derived hadro-
sauroids). According to the 50% Majority Rule Consensus Tree
(Fig. 8B), Tethyshadros is more derived than Telmatosaurus and
is the sister taxon of the Hadrosauridae. The exclusion of the
poorly resolved Pararhabdodon (which results a basal Lambeo-
saurinae or the sister taxon of Hadrosauridae in the analysis)
drastically reduces the number of equally parsimonious trees
from 55 to 4, but this regards only the stability of the Lambeo-
saurinae and the Hadrosaurinae and has no effect on the position
of Tethyshadros in the cladogram.

DISCUSSION

Comparison to Other Hadrosauroid Dinosaurs

Tethyshadros insularis has a mixture of derived (e.g., hadro-
saurid) and primitive characters found in more basal hadrosaur-
oids, suggesting a mosaic evolution of the features characterizing
hadrosaurids, showing that some of them (e.g., those in the loco-
motory apparatus) were reached before others.
Primitive features of Tethyshadros include the overall skull mor-

phology, reminiscent of that of Iguanodon (see Norman, 1980),
Mantellisaurus (see Paul, 2008) andDollodon (see Norman, 1986)
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in being elongated and having a moderately expanded muzzle,
large rostral denticles on premaxilla, a supraorbital bone, and a
conspicuous participation of the surangular in the posterior part of
the coronoid process. Other non-hadrosaurid characters are a leaf-
shaped rostral process of the jugal and the absence of a mandibular
diastema. Unlike hadrosaurids and Telmatosaurus, the lateral
mandibular condyle is not hemispherical and the medial condyle
is not much smaller and higher in the quadrate. The dentary teeth
are comparatively wider than those of most hadrosaurids (crown
height:width ratio is 2.5), with mesial and distal subsidiary ridges,
and small marginal denticles usually lacking in hadrosaurid teeth.
Probably there were no more than two replacement teeth per
tooth family, whereas adult hadrosaurids have three or more. Also
maxillary teeth have denticulated margins and sometimes a faint,
mesial, subsidiary ridge. The neck is short (11 cervical vertebrae;
hadrosaurids have 12 or more) and the sacrum has a relatively low
number of vertebrae (probably 8 compared with 9–12 in hadro-
saurids). The distal part of the scapular blade resembles that of the
iguanodontians Camptosaurus and Dryosaurus, more basal than
Iguanodon (see Norman, 2004). The humerus has a primitive as-
pect, with a deltopectoral crest little projecting from the shaft and
not angled. The postacetabular process of the ilium is triangular in
lateral view like in some very basal hadrosauroids.
Like hadrosaurids and Telmatosaurus, Tethyshadros lacks an

antorbital fenestra between lacrimal and maxilla (but retains a
shallow fossa) and a finger-like jugal process in the maxilla. The
quadratojugal notch is a wide embayment (a ‘paraquadrate’
foramen cannot be present), there is no surangular foramen,
dentary teeth form a battery with at least two functioning teeth
per family, and there are possibly sclerotic bones. There is a
pronounced U-like curvature of the neck and cranial part of the
dorsal axial skeleton that is typical of hadrosaurids (Horner
et al., 2004). The proximal part of the scapula is more similar to
that of hadrosaurids than the expanded form of Iguanodon and
basal-most hadrosauroids. Although the ilium has a relatively
straight dorsal margin like in basal hadrosauroids, it possesses a
large, wing-like supracetabular process, a feature often consid-
ered synapomorphic of hadrosaurids and absent in Iguanodon
and basal hadrosauroids (Norman, 2004; Horner et al., 2004;
Gilpin et al., 2007). Mani and pedes show the highest grade of
modification from the Iguanodon primitive condition. The car-
pus is extremely reduced and the pollex was lost, as well as the
entire digit V. Manual digits have slender metacarpals, wedge-
like second phalanges in digits II and III, and short, broad and
lateropalmarily flattened ungual phalanges. The phalangeal por-
tion of the pedal digits is rather short as in hadrosaurids, phalan-
ges between the first phalanx and the ungual are disc-like, and
the ungual phalanges are dorsoplantarily flattened, broad, short
and with a rough, irregular morphology.
Basal hadrosauroids and hadrosaurids are relatively common

in the upper Campanian–Maastrichtian of Europe, but are repre-
sented only by very incomplete remains (Weishampel et al., 2004;
Dalla Vecchia, 2006). Only two Late Cretaceous hadrosauroid
species have been named in Europe to date: Telmatosaurus trans-
sylvanicus from the lower Maastrichtian of Romania (Nopcsa,
1900, 1928; Weishampel et al., 1993) and Pararhabdodon isonen-
sis from the Maastrichtian (probably upper Maastrichtian) of
Spain (Prieto-Marquez et al., 2006). Koutalisaurus kohlerorum,
also from the Maastrichtian of Spain (Prieto-Marquez et al.,
2006), is possibly a younger synonym of the latter. Telmato-
saurus, the best known of them, is actually based on an array of
scattered, fragmentary bones and several parts of the skeleton
are unknown (Dalla Vecchia, 2006). Only the maxillae and a few
postcranial bones represent P. isonensis, and K. kohlerorum is
based on a single dentary (Prieto-Marquez et al., 2006).
Besides features listed elsewhere in this paper, Tethyshadros
differs from Telmatosaurus also in having a smaller supratem-
poral fenestra, a less massive frontal and with slender flanges,

FIGURE 8. Phylogenetic hypothesis of relationships of Tethyshadros
to other hadrosauroids. A, Strict Consensus Tree; B, 50% Majority Rule
Consensus Tree.
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a bent quadrate, a rostral process of the jugal not triangular nor
pointed, a depression in the maxilla in the position of the antor-
bital fenestra of more basal hadrosauroids, closely packed den-
tary teeth with up to three separated mesial accessory ridges and
distal accessory ridges as well, smaller marginal denticles and a
straight upper part of the crown, maxillary teeth sometimes
bearing a thin mesial subsidiary ridge and with a more rounded
apex of the crown, cervical vertebrae with postzygapophyses less
tall and not dorsolaterally splayed, neural spines in proximal
caudal vertebrae with a different morphology (Nopcsa, 1928:
pl.5, fig. 6), and probably the femur was not bowed.

Functional Morphology

The features suggesting subunguligrady in the hadrosaurid Cor-
ythosaurus and Saurolophus (Moreno et al., 2006) are found also
in Tethyshadros: tridactyly, digit shortening, hoof-like unguals,
phalanges much wider than long, lack of collateral ligament fossae,
relatively flattened articular surfaces (at least in the elements distal
to the first phalangeal row).
Tethyshadros shows skeletal features occurring in cursorial

amniotes (Coombs, 1978): tibia longer than femur, lateral digits
lost and metapodials long, slender and interlocked, acting as a
single element, reduction in the mass of the foot (by losing or
shortening of the phalanges, and narrowing of the metapodials)
and the subunguligrade stance. In the plot of hind limb propor-
tions of bipedal and quadrupedal non-avian dinosaurs with vari-
ous degrees of cursorial limb structure by Coombs (1978:fig. 9),
Tethyshadros has a relatively low metatarsal III:tibia ratio (0.35;
similar to that of the hadrosaurid Corythosaurus casuarius) and a
very high tibia:femur ratio (1.31; similar to that of the small
bipedal ornithischian Heterodontosaurus tucki). It falls at the
margin of the dinosaur distribution and close to the plots of
small bipedal ornithischians.
The peculiar shape of the proximal part of the tail (i.e., the

length of the portion without chevrons, the elongation of
the centra, the shape of the ribs and chevrons; Fig. 9) might be
related to a great development and elongation of the caudofe-
moral musculature, the main femur retractor (Gatesy, 1990;
Dilkes, 2000), also suggesting a cursorial attitude.
The carpus is reduced to a single small carpal, the manual digit I
is lost as well as digit V and a phalanx in digit IV. The metacar-
pals are slender, elongate and closely appressed, with flat distal
articular surfaces as are those of most phalanges, thus no flection
was possible at the metatarsal–phalangeal joint and in most

intra-phalangeal joints. The penultimate phalanges of manual
digits II and III are wedge-shaped and the unguals II and III are
hoof-like. Proximal phalanges appear as a prolongation of meta-
carpals and the whole hand looks like a pillar. Grasping ability
was evidently very limited and the manus acted as a single unit
with a small terminal surface. Apparently, it could be used only
in quadrupedal locomotion, although its gracility and reduced
terminal surface, as well as the probable orientation, suggest a
prevalent role of support during resting, and balance during
moving bipedally. It is possibly an adaptation to a peculiar life
style (i.e., moving on rough grounds, like those common in karst
landscapes).

Paleobiogeography

Tethyshadros lived at the northern end of a wide carbonate
platform, the Adriatic–Dinaric Carbonate Platform (ADCP), a
paleogeographic unit of the Adria Microplate. During Aptian to
Eocene times, ADCP was a Bahamas-like bank in the Tethys
Ocean between the Afro-Arabian Continent and the North
European landmass (Eberli et al., 1993; Camoin et al., 1993; Phi-
lip, Floquet et al., 2000) and part of the European Archipelago
(Weishampel et al., 1993) (Fig. 10). It was repeatedly emergent
locally, but silicoclastic sediments deposited in continental envir-
onments are absent. A latest Cretaceous tectonic event affected
its northern termination. A peripheral, migrating foreland bulge,
due to the advancing flexural foreland profile, was caused by the
vertical loading of the Adria microplate by the Alpine orogenetic
wedge (Otoničar, 2007) and is the cause for the emergence that
allowed the presence of the hadrosauroid dinosaurs.
The Adriatic–Dinaric Island had a maximum estimated sur-

face approximately 100,000 km2 (based on Camoin et al., 1993),
comparable to that of Cuba today. All individuals represented in
the sample are much smaller than average North American
adult hadrosaurids (Weishampel et al., 1993) and lack evidence
of osteological immaturity suggestive of a juvenile condition.
This small size might plausibly be due to insular dwarfism
(e.g., Azzaroli, 1982; Lomolino, 1985), a phenomenon already
observed in other insular dinosaurs (Jianu and Weishampel,
1999; Dalla Vecchia et al., 2001; Sander et al., 2006). The axial
and appendicular skeleton is rather conservative in continental
hadrosaurids (Horner et al., 2004) and more basal hadrosauroids
(Norman, 2004; Paul, 2008), but presents several apomorphies
in Tethyshadros. The presence of unusual features might also
be related to insularism (Azzaroli, 1982).

FIGURE 9. Skeletal reconstruction of Tethyshadros insularis. Scale bar equals 500 mm.
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The primitiveness of Telmatosaurus and other hadrosauroids
of the European Archipelago compared to coeval or even older
hadrosaurids of western North America has been explained as
due to localized, conservative evolution in isolation since the
middle Cretaceous (Weishampel et al., 1993) (vicariance model).
However, the ADCP was isolated in the Tethys at least since the
Aptian (Dercourt et al., 1993) and was drowned during the latest
Cenomanian-Turonian marine high stand (Gusić and Jelaška,
1993). Before Aptian it might have been connected to Afro-Ara-
bia (Bosellini, 2002) where as yet, no post–Aptian hadrosauroid
fossils have been reported (Weishampel et al., 2004). Similarly,
dinosaurs living on the ADCP before latest Cretaceous times
were mainly sauropods and theropods (Dalla Vecchia, 1998;
Dalla Vecchia and Tarlao, 2000; Dalla Vecchia et al., 2001,
2002). Instead, only hadrosauroids are identified from Villaggio
del Pescatore and hadrosauroid and theropod teeth are recorded
in the close and roughly coeval site of Kozina (Slovenia) (Debel-
jak et al., 1999). A late Santonian dinosaur assemblage in
Hungary and the early Campanian assemblages of France and
Austria, lack hadrosauroids (Weishampel et al., 2004). Instead,
they occur in the upper Campanian–Maastrichtian of Spain,
France, The Netherlands, Belgium, Germany, Slovenia, Italy,
Romania and Ukraine (Weishampel et al., 2004; Dalla Vecchia,
2006). They spread during the Maastrichtian, whereas they were
much rarer in the late Campanian. In the European Archipelago,
the dominant Santonian–early Maastrichtian ornithopods were
the endemic rhabdodontids (Weishampel et al., 2002, 2004).

The successive sister taxa of Tethyshadros and Telmatosaurus
are the Asiatic Bactrosaurus, Gilmoreosaurus and Tanius from
the Campanian–Maastrichtian (Weishampel et al., 2004; Van Itter-
beeck et al., 2005), and the most basal Hadrosaurinae know to date
comes from the Maastrichtian of northern China (Godefroit et al.,
2008). North American basal hadrosauroids are only Barremian–
Turonian in age (Weishampel et al., 2004; McDonald et al.,
2006; Gilpin et al., 2007), whereas the well-known Campanian–

Maastrichtian hadrosauroids of North America are all hadrosaur-
ids (Horner et al., 2004; Weishampel et al., 2004). Unlike North
America, non-hadrosaurid hadrosauroids might be common in
Eurasia during the latest Cretaceous. All of this supports an Asiat-
ic origin of the European taxa. Hadrosauroids may have colonized
the European Archipelago from Asia (dispersal model) where
non-hadrosaurid hadrosauroids were still living during Campa-
nian–early Maastrichtian times. Microplate collisions along the
northern margins of Tethys occurred during the first stages of
Alpine orogeny (e.g., Neugebauer et al., 2001), caused the forma-
tion of the Transylvanian Island where Telmatosaurus lived, the
emergence of the Adriatic–Dinaric Island of Tethyshadros, and
connections in the eastern parts of the European Archipelago
(e.g., Therrien, 2005; Otoničar, 2007; De Min et al., 2007)
(Fig. 10). In addition, tectonic crustal uplift and volcanism along
the geodynamically active northern margin of Tethys might also
create emergent lands and a migration route with southern Asia.
The hadrosauroids most probably reached the eastern part of the
European Archipelago by dispersal through insular hopping along
the south-western margin of Asia. This dispersal event, probably
the first of a series of dispersal events, might have happened during
the late Campanian.
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